
May 2 3 , 1920 
___ I Sam. 1 0 : 1 ..„...„. 

•If,Then SamueF took" the rial"of off.' and̂ pduried ft uponS 
ha head, and kissed him, and said. Is it not that Jehovah' 
Jhjjtji. anointed thee to be prince over his iruieritance?_ J_ _;; 
*rFWhen Samuel anointed Saul king what was <% 
Significance of the kiss which he bestowed upon him? '• 
! ' } - , This act typified a spiritual union. It was the joinri 
f %$> oi the spiritual judgment to the will, which would? 
I sooner or later result in the will being spiritualized ano| 
^awakened to its supreme power. " -...» 

August 1 7 , 1930 
I Sam. 1 0 : 1 

1. Then Samuel took the vial of oil, 
and poured it upon his head, and kissed 
him, and said, Is it not that Jehovah hath 
anointed thee to be prince over his in-
heritance? 

"What was Ihets-ignificance of the 
kiss that Samuel bestowed upon Saul 
when anointing him king? 

This act typified a spiritual union. 
It was the joining of the spiritual 
judgment to the will, which'would 
sooner or later result in the will's 
being spiritualized and awakened to 
its supreme power. 

•w i 



J u l y 3 , 1927 
_Saro. I 0 r l 7 - 2 S 

-HK:.£M>SM£^ called the people S^fi'^df 
W"unro"'Xeaav'̂  

"And'.'• he:. sa*ri; unto;: the ehildrea o* <# "Se: will's activity, m ate1 rdiyaca3>«irh 
..^Xhusr saitfi' Tehovak the • God'; of y -When 'tndpeb^^'saught, Sdut-W''MM 

v l brought t«p Israel out of Egypt, and himself among the baggagei "Ghfez $erj 
F.,£. yere^ yaa o u t or* the hand of the Egyp* metaphysical meaning of this incident.? /,; 
SK5** ^ "̂t of the hand of afj the king* Meekness and humility make the con-] 
jdpms. that oppressed you: ^ sciousness receptive to the iiiifow of sjmit-; 

~$S;;'B'ut ye have this day rejected your* ual ideas. Saul was ao initiate and it 
P ^ l ^ h i n u e l f saveth you out of all yoaf w a s essential that he be free from egotism 
l i l l s^^i^' -S5-dBtresses ; ard ye have and arrogance. •',. '.••'- •>!'»«' 

"~"~ ~~ ~~ "* """ ' Why did the chMren of Israel want a ĵttBsH* ;:iuns>i,"'Nay,' but set a king over oat 
" t̂herefore present yourselves before king instead of the judges, who had long-*§w&$: your tribes, and by your tho*| ^ faS? 

The cxuTdren of Israel clamored fox a 
king because they envied the warlikevkv 
tories and the glamour and parade of the 
barbarians who surrounded them. >•-

W.ers ; l/ret: children of Israel warned 

|fe' 26%"'* S»- Samuel brought all the tribes of 
ilsraef near,, and the tribe of Benjamin wis 

. 21. And he brought the tribe of Becjarf 
^::a^,^:.&tiih.Un^Seai,:''tad-d)e fajraW •• • •. ••••. ,« , __' _* JLa.— j> 

*&*&* was taken; and S a u ^ l ^ ^ f ^ ^ g M * . 
.ox'i^w was tafcetr; bm when they so 

ha could not b» found. 
fc Tnerefrnerhey asked of Jehovah 
£ IMsfe* _yet7a::iium;'tu :̂cnnie. latherlS}. 
BJisfivvafi atowereek flehold, he ruuk| 
Mntlslfamong the baggage. '' 

,And -they ran and fetched fihntipf;^ 

Samuel rexrnnded uiex^ 
Been saved from the cdamiities and mel 
distresses at E r̂yofi 0owereri; tireyj 
wanted a JangL. arid Jebowah yielded to 
their deWt^Saoi?'apparently was thai 
Best rnaterM' ta He- found in use tribes; 

:~-

fol 

^^boejaudwhenta 
f i e wis;''higher than any of the people froffii-lfb BlHê rfl̂ fr0?' 
S"s|«n|aew and upward. ' . .: ^Mf^^-0d^L 
P f M 'food' Saimel said' to all the peopief ^ • P * ^ ^ f P ^ ? ^ p ^ &se ., 
^ e ye him. whom Jehovah hath chosen, that} astute. For this reason the-charactael 

xe-isijmW: like him among all the peopfeSi Saul has always been a puzzle, to pn) 
n W ^ ^ people shouted, and said, Lang students. A study bf'one's own petsT 

i*tb>irasc >f ality, however, w ^ 
|,25icThen Samuel told the people the? Saul's character/Sometimes Saul 

of* the kingdom, and wrote it in a lowed his own impulses entirely; at othi 
V âsaT'isud it up before Jehovah. And times he carried cut the word of the 

p* . Jf seat *f ow people away, every man, in. some degjee. 
—twnt ̂ does^auTjefpTesehTinmah s ccn*7| 
•sourness? i 
Saul signifies the personal will develop- J 

ag spiritual consciousness. ! 
k?- What does the tribe of Benjamin sym- •• 
WoUze? .~\ 
$• Benjamin means "son of the right . 
hand." The hands represent the execu- '; 
Jtive power of the mind; the right hand . 
Represents the direct active officer of the . 
polL The tribe of Benjamin signifies the 
combined executive thoughts of the mind. 
|.:.' In the imfoldment of the soul, what ut'1 
Represented by the Israelites' choosing Saul; 
Staking? 7 
W-- The Israelites' choosing Saul as king • 
pMctures man's higher thoughts giving will. 
jibe first place in consciousness. However, i 
plan's will should always be guided audi 
|sraverned by divine inspiration, bis higher; 

aent; (represented by Samuel the: 
phet). When man places fan will;! 
id of h» best judgment and makes | 

• wfll the supreme dictator of his con- ] 
icss, he is sure to experience discord | 



September 1 1 , 1938 
I Sam. 10 :21-25 

21. And he brought the tribe of Ben-
jamin near by their families; and the family 
of the Matrites was taken; and Saul the son 
of Kish was taken: but when they sought 
him, he could not be found. 

22. Therefore they asked of Jehovah 
further, Is there yet a man to come hither? 
And Jehovah answered, Behold, he hath hid 
himself among the baggage. 

23. And they ran and fetched him 
thence; and when he stood among the people, 
he was higher than any of the people from 
his shoulders and upward. 

24. And Samuel said to all the people,. 
See ye him whom Jehovah hath chosen, that' 
there is none like him among all the people? 
And all the people shouted, and said, Long 
live the king. 

25. Then Samuel told the people the 
manner of the kingdom, and wrote it in a 
book, and laid it up before Jehovah. And 
Samuel sent all the people away, every r""" 
to his house. 

How was Saul chosen king, and what 
is the significance of the choice? 

Some form of casting lots was the 
method used by Samuel in choosing 
Saul. Saul seems to have been chosen 
for his physical fitness and his impres-
sive stature rather than for his mental 
and moral qualifications. "Thus saith 
Jehovah . . . ye have this day rejected 
your God, who himself saveth you out 
of all your calamities and your dis-
tresses; and ye have said unto him, Nay, 
but set a king over us." 

What type of man is fitted to rule 
over other men? 

One who is in control of his thoughts, 
feelings, and behavior, and who has the 
breadth of view that comes from lack of. 
self-centeredness, is fitted to rule others. 

Auzust 1 0 , 1952 
I Sam." 1 0 : 2 4 - 2 7 

24. And Samuel said to all the people, 
See ye him whom Jehovah hath chosen, that 
there is none like him among all the peo-
ple? And all the people shouted, and said, 
Long live the king. 

25. Then Samuel told the people the 
manner of the kingdom, and wrote it in a 
book, and laid it up before Jehovah. And 
Samuel sent all the people away, every man 
to his house. 

26. And Saul also went to his house to 
Gibeah; and there went with him the host, 
whose hearts God had touched. 

27. But certain worthless fellows said, 
How shall this man save us ? And they de-
spised him, and brought him no present. 
But he held his peace. 

Should one faculty be supreme in 
the life of the individual, or should all 
the faculties be developed equally? 

Equalized development of the facul-
ties is better, but where error is 
strongly entrenched the will some-
times deals with it more effectually if 
it is allowed full sway. This is illus-
trated by the people's demanding a 
king over them because Samuel was 
old and his sons "walked not in his 
ways." 

What is the most important func-
tion of the will? 

To overcome error in the life of 
its possessor and to establish spiritual 
direction over his life. The will, too, 
must be freed from the dominion of 
the self. 

How is the work of the will in 
overcoming self indicated in the text 
of this lesson? 

In the words "And Samuel sent all 
the people away, every man to his 
house. And Saul also went to his house; 
to Gibeah." The important work of 
each one is in his own consciousness. 

Can anyone work out his problems 
and gain dominion over life through 
will power alone? "How shall this 
man save us?" 

Not through the personal will. 
Through divine will or good will it 
is possible to arrive at such a victorious 
outcome. . __v 


